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QUARRYVILLE (Lancaster
Co.) The big prices were
reserved for the little lambs at the
Solanco Fair livestock auction last
Friday night.

Allison Hughes’ 130-pound
grand champion sold for $lO per
pound to Kline’s Septic Service in
Salunga and was put up for resale
to benefit the Lancaster County
4-H clubs. The lamb sold the sec-
ond time fors2.oS to Jim and Elea-
nor Kreider, Quarryville. Tiffany
Dean’s 116-reserve grand champ-
ion sold for $13.50 per pound to
Dr. Richard Albright, Jr., Lancas-
ter. The Albright family also put
this lamb up for resale to benefit
the Lancaster 4-H clubs, and the
second price was $5 per pound
from Edgefield Farms,
Quarryville.

The grand champion steer was
again bought by Ferguson and
Hassler, Quarryville. HopeLong’s
1,150-pound grand champion sold
for $4.05 perpound. Long also had
the grand champion at the fair last
year, which Ferguson and Hassler
bought for $4.85 per pound.

The reserve grand champion,
shown by Jessica Schmidt, sold for
$1.70 per pound to K & S Inc.,
Quarryville. Schmidt’s steer
weighed 1,210 pounds.

In the swine sale, Ashley Roh-
rer’s 270-pound grand champion
sold for $1.70 per pound to Shady
Birch Farms, Quarryville, and
Alex Ranch’s 262-pound reserve
grand champion sold to Stoltzfus
Feeds, Gap, for $3.30 per pound.

The sale averages without the
grand champions are: steers, $.93;
hogs, $1.20, and sheep, $1.67.

Auction services and supplies
were donated by Lloyd Kreider,
New Providence: Dale Stoltzfus,
Gap; Ron Bard, Quarryville, and
Randy Ranck, Lancaster.

Allison Hughes soldher grand champion market lambto
Kline Septic, represented by from left, Dave, John, andKyle
Kline.

AlexRanck sold hisreserve grandchampion hogto Stolt-
zfus Feeds, represented by Leon Stoltzfus.
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EPHRATA (Lancaster Co.)
There were only seven dairy ani-
mals in the Ephrata Fair show, but
Judge Wendell Mickelson, local
dairy service man, picked a veteran
show winner for the grand
champion.

C. Wadden Counsler Zena, an
aged cow showing dry, was the
grand champion. You will know
Zena as the grand champion of
both the Lancaster County 4-H
show and the Elizabethtown Fair
dairy show. She is shownby Dan-
ny Bollinger, Manheim.

Reserve grandchampion honors
went to James Zimmerman’s
milky-looking two year-old.
Nathan Weiler had the junior
champion with a red senior calf,
and Philip Weiler had the reserve
junior champion with a fall year-
ling. Danny Bollinger’s three year-
old was the reserve grand champ-
ion of the youth show.

In the Brown Swiss breed, Ger-
ald Boyd, Ephrata, had the junior
and grand champion with KEB
Clay View Sens Bonnie, a summer
yearling. His spring yearling was
the reserve junior and reserve
grand champion.
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JessicaSchmidt soldher reserve grand championto K &

S Inc., represented by James Kreider and Tom Snyder.

Hope Long sold her grand champion steer to Ferguson
and Hassler, represented by from left, Jim, Tim, and Chip
Hassler.

Lambs Resold To Benefit Lancaster 4-H Clubs
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Tiffany Dean sold her reserve grand champion market
lamb to Dr. Richard Albright, Jr., represented by Mrs.
Albright and grandson Joseph Guylulzya.

Zena Wins Ephrata Dairy Show

Danny Bollinger shows the supreme champion at the
Ephrata Fair dairy show.


